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i'ARD DF WRECKED"

CALIFORNIA TELLS HIS

ERRIBLE DEATH STORY

Tearful Shock When Vessel Strike and Everyone Is Soon

Hurried to Deck Lifeboats But Two Crushed i,'harKe of murder.

n . r..i:- - QML..t.,l, J ft. ..... I- -:.. .
I

.
Mn- - attl"l'tl "Ioy ran'is vvujibuu mjuieu ana i nrown

Into Water Vessel Then Plunges to Bottom of Sea and
Wreckage and Screaming-- Human Beings Strewn Around

Cries of DrowningHeroic Rescue Work.

UNITID MESS IJUBKD WIRtl

Valtle, Wash., Aug. 22. There may

a man or woman somewhere among

,e saved from tlic wreidi of too
late of California, in which, it m now

mati'il, 114 died, who can tell chrono- -

Blt'flliy me Slurv ul inui, tususier, miil

there in, he or she must lie of iron
Jnf anil inured almost beyond belief

lie iierils of the sea. '

llliii morning at the offices ,of ,the
ifie Const Steamship company, pier

f ibfre are men who will tell you that.
y went down into valley of " tliem members

(.low of death cn me how engineers and driven-
Jhy they ilon 't know,

hey arrived in Seattle, these surviv-So- l

tin1 Slate of California' crew, at
Jiiioo-- this morning from .liinenu,
inl the steamship Jefferson.

borlhu

With
back crew,

Iifeliouts, tilled or filled with
1 Unseen

llMMMlwns cft,h , ,,.,,; ,,,.,.,
They are not men who talk I'rovi- - f
K there were one or two who A ,., ,,,.. ,ist,, ftW

i,ie,l to that, an unseen nllil .broke down on
nij. j ineiii irn,.-;.-., wn ,.r (i- i .

,VI(iths and cast them up for
to grapple and save them.

jftom no one iiiuu comes .the Btary .Of

h the ship sank.
It must he gathered piecemeal from
j wore who stand about ami talk of

Hash man knows but the little part
Jj'i'cl. nuexpeeted and so sud- -

m it, that the teller the story
Vl for the connecting
h that failing memory left.

(Steward Tells Story.
steward, who was on

in dining room, prompted by
who stood about, ,,.

.(lai complete i, i.. ,.., ... :..i

1

ter to the United I'resa this mum- -

He could not tell it all, but. with
of in the stew-- '

ilcjinrtini'iit, the came out in
';it terrihle

One Useful.
I i. uiannLred

Xkt, "serving breakfast to about 40

i'uwn. It was a splendid morning.
ip Kca was calm. Suddenly there

fearful shock. Sideboards and
from the floor

ami thrown

'. Instantly boat listed sharply
ll'tTt Slid Mti....,ita ,f ti.nlni

in through the port holes
T' tide,

lnslnietively we reached for the

j glasses, uud but a few seconds

4:.

waiters

have elaiwcd before nil nt tlinin
losed. Xhe closing was, (lowpver,
nioinentiirv benefit.

a rennrt. fhnt nt a

every glass ill every port
' ilininjr room broke in an

it hail ho,. n iiuulf, of cardboard.
i arkuble that anv us

W'l have dust as we in

I "vely the port holes, so
f "'' sense prompt us to herd

out of the onto

rk-
K'utmrerclit, it should bo said that

iter or steward left the dining

f "mil every passenger had been
n

l,,ft "ic saloon, J hurried to
or Already

l",,11 lowere.1 the port
1" "'"'hoard were iiseless,

'"" the lint the boat, which
I'l'raiit them to swing free.

,i "uieinbcr remarking to myself
with which the pvrt bouts wore

f''1'- Sn e rea t the list that
thev were over the side

"ere mt flw j,,,.),,,, tt,0VP t,,
I thought They Bafe.

tp"'"H olmnst inipossible thnt ell
' J o..w I'ould have happeneU in

iunite,. ) h,r,v ,,,1
of vessel when Hie boal

,"' 1,1 tight a Uttlo, mid some

Jj"! "t almvp nil the turmoil and
t '"f we wero on the hetu h
cafe.

" Hie bridge Captain ('iu wan

culling out his orders. as the
ship struck he had throe sharp
blasts of the whistle and over at the
cannery, not far away, men were run-

ning about, preparing to with
gas bouts there.

f,Then came one of the inns' harrow-
ing incidents ever told in stories of dis-

aster of the sea. came another
list to port anil to-

gether on the bow of the boat were, the
passengers from the dining cabin and
those wIlO liail COIlie from their

the the were the of the
and

from their stations below,

stewards, deckhands and office.
Two Lifeboats

' ' Alongside the vessel throo
partlv

Feel Power Helped.
of

of ii10
hut

feel power ,,,,1 and crashed
rrniii'ii-'iiins- i ritiseu iivu.iwl(1.u

reset

So

of
mentally

the

detail.

wrenched
passengers

the

mnt.
'plosion,

rlosml

the
saloon

tU

vessel.

put
the

forward. Gathered

waiters,

Wrecked.

to pieces and throwing into the sou,
the iiieu and mnineik wlio were in them.
The' eonfusioii was indescribable.

"The deck on which wo stood quiv-

ered and groaned.

. Sea Seemed to Rise
"Then the sea seemed to rise

about us. A wave came crashing
over the bow and moil and w.ouieu pas
sengers, officers and crew ware .swept
away in a of wreckage. I came to
the surface with wreckage and human
beings all ubout me.

The vessel was ilmvn hv tlm lwi-

fir rescued men told nhll nillf wnv wel , to
the must story of the Ik n

aid

talo

throe

bunts

swung

Wert)

itself

blown

There

Up.

great

cilirill.
Then with plunge, she disappeared

beueiith the surface, drawing down with
her munv those who hail come the
surface after going down with the boat.

Lifeboattc were dining room," said
keen mvse muni

were

N the

11019

'"IB Iiki

the
It

of
escaped

did

up

out.

the

rom

of

wan

T hn,
"'k the

'j

As soon

out

were

up

sea

nu ,.ui- - i

a

of to

in the ,,,
to f

kit

on

int

the surface. All about nie there wu- -

wreckage. Near me the pilot house

(aiiic up after the last plunge of the
ship. The one lif"boat thnt escaped
tho fulling smokestuck nud mast did

dirty in guthering in as quickly us

those who wee swimming about
or who hud managed to reach p'O-'e- of
w reekage.

"Captain ('aim went down with the

ship, lie came up with a porlion of

the bridge, and, as he had stood upon

the stricken vessel, giving his orders

before she sank, so he stood upon this

piece of wrec'age and continued in

command. 1 no not know how long it

was before the gas boats came from the

cannery. It may have been a few min-

utes. It may have been an hour.

Saw Them Drown.

"I do know, however, that many of

those who caiiio to the surface after

the giant wave had washed thcm froin

the bow were gone before the rescuing

hands arrived. I saw them drown Jiot

mnnv feet from me, before I, or othei

members of the vesesl's crew could

reach them. I saw the ngony written

plainly upon their faces, and heard the

agoniiiiig cries as the sea reached ufj

and gathered them to its depths."
Wireless Operator In Hero.

In the three minute given him of

life between the time the rstnio oi -

stricken and herfornia was fatally

final plunge, Imniel C. Perkins, of Oak-

land Cnl., wireless operator, added an-

other name, to the list oi ine

who have gone down into the ocean s

depths.
So matter thnt his efforts were in

vnin-t- hat, the' cry for succor foiled to

reach n passing ship or wireless station,

lie did liis duty, and in doing it went

to his death.
Perkins was in his cabin when the

vessel struck. The resultant shock was

his call to duty. waiting to

dress he hurried to the operating mom,

(Coutlnucd on page 8.)

Murder Follows
j Portland Row

Woman Attempts to Separate Men and
Shooter Beaches Over Her Shoul-

der and Kills Man.

IlINITUI l'RESS I.BASBD Willi.
Portland, Or., Aug. 22. Following an

argument as to which was the better
marksman, Claries A. Broddic, a wow
dweller, wa shot curly today at his
home by 1'eter Moellar, a neighbor, ami
died within an hour at the liospital.
Moellar is held liy the police on the

Launched,
Ur0,1,li" t

.Agonizing

firemen,

1

in

Without

iuc men, wneu iney iiecnmo involved iv.

a .quarrel, ami Moellar is alleged to have
reached of the woman's shoulder and
fired a revolver bullet into her hus-

band's breast.

Man Alleged to Have Libeled Convent
Pleads Not Guilty and Will Ap-

pear September 1.

.1. E. Ilosmor, editor of the Silverton
luurnal, who is charged with criminal
libel for slandering the Beuedictiuo
Convent of Mt. Angel by publishing
several among which was the nllege.1.

story of a ntui of .the institution who

laimed to have "oscaied," appeared
before Justice of 1'cace Webster this
morning ami after pleading not guilty,
wns placed under bonds to appear
for hearing September 1.

The complaint filed with Justice
Webster is somewhat siniilnr to that
filed in the circuit court against Hob-ine-

in which the convent asks ,f"i(i,0ii(i

liiinuges on the grounds a," malicious
slander. The affidavit of a young

who is alleged to have "escaped"
from the convent is quoted in the com

plaint and lilosiner is alleged to have
published the 'following titles to book

lets which we.i;o later .circulated: "One
More Crime Added to Leon Myers' List
of Murder, White Slavery and Kidnap-

ing," "This Must Tic Covered Up for
the Protection of the Institution," and
"We Keiterate. If It Is a Straight
.Tight Between the Church of Koine and
the Socialists, the Latter Are Sure to
Win." The defendnnt is also charged
with publishing a book entitled "The
Kseuped Nun from Mt. Angel Con-

vent. '.'

POSTMASTER-GENERA- HAS

GOVERNORSHIP PROBLEM

f UNITBD IMIBS8 LKAST.U Willi.
Washington, Aug. 22. The United

States government may have to say the
lust word as to who, Sulzer or (llynn, is

governor of New Vork. The postol'fice
department expects that (llynn will de-

mand that all mail addressed to tie
"Governor of New York" shall be de-

livered to him, and Postinaster-Gonoru- l

Burleson is trying to divide whom to
recognize. Burleson said today thut he

believed that a decision on the mother
would enable Sul.er to get bis case into

the federal courts, The Thaw case also
may force a show down In the Now

Vork governorship fight.

unhid rnrss MtsitD wim:.

Los Aiigele, Cal., Aug. 22. To

fulfil the dying wish of Michael
Morun, a San Francisco automo-

bile man, thnjjils body might be

transported to its final resting

"jdacp iu New York by antumiiliile,
arrangement were complete!

by W. A. Peck, of Los An-- ,

gcles, to convey Morun s remnins

across the continent ill nu auto-

mobile hearse. The start will be

mnde from San Francisco next

Wednesday, and Peck expects to

complete the trip in a month. It.

II. Iliunbley, of Sail Bicgo, and

two chauffeurs will accompany

the party. J'cck and llaiuhley

will go to Snn Francisco tomor-

row to complete preparation

there.
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Hepburn Fears Dangerous Po-

litical Machine Would Be

Possible Under Law.

DIVISION PLAN IS HIT

Objection Made to Plan of Having

Twelve Zones, Instead of Single
Reserve Bank.

(UN1TID miss uuid win.
Chicago, Aug. 22. Bitter denuncia-

tion of the Democratic currency bill

was voiced hero today by A. Barton
Hepburn, president of the Chase Na-

tional Bank of New York and chairman
of the currency committee of the Amer-

ican Hankers' Association. Hepburn's
attack came at a conference here of
representatives of banking and clearing
house associations, called by the cur-

rency committee to discuss the Owen-(Ha- s

bi4l.

Hepburn's opposition to the measure
was based on the following grounds:

Why He Objects.
Domination by the government of a

federal reserve hoard which is intended
to control banks; the regional reserve
plan, dividing the country into 12 zones
each having a separate federal reserve
bank instead of creating a single re-

serve bank, as Hepburn nil along has
advocated. He also pb.jected to the
provision making the , government re-

sponsible foi notes issued by banks.
"The proposed law," said Hepburn,

"has many comiuouduhle .features. It
creates a central bunk and establishes
brunch banking. It. jilso reeogui.es
bank nscts in the orm of commercial
paper as a normal ami proper basis for
bank currency and provides for keeping
the government's current funds in use

instead of locking them up in the treas-

ury vaults. Hut. while we have reason
to rejoice over the force of sound prin-

ciple recognized, we must regret that
tho bill only partly embodies them. "

Fears Political Machine.
Hepburn severely criticised the pro-

vision making the secretary of the
treasury, the secretary of agriculture,
the comptroller of the currency uud
four others to be uppointed by the pres-
ident and the seimte members of the
federal reserve board on the ground
that they would be under tho pred-dent'- s

domination and might become a

dungernus political machine. He also
objected to the provision which re-

quires uutioiial banks to furnish cupitul
for the proposed federal reserve banks,'
but without giving the former the
slightest control over the latter. Hep-

burn wanted to know why banks should
be asked to furnish this capital any
more than any other industry, lie aii,o
asked why the whole poop'e should not
furnish it through the United States
treasury.

To Make Concerted Protest.
The liunkers hope to reach un agree,,

nient tomorrow on u concerted form of
protest against the bill. The members
of the currency committee would not
say vhether the protest would take the
form of a request for a new bill, ur
amendments to the present measure.

Potty-seve- states wcie representel
at the meeting, tho delegates represent
ing financial institutions with assets in

excess of fifteen billion dollurs.

VICTIM Or GYPSY.
Snn Francisco, Aug. 22. Led to be

lieve thut her illness was due to a

wicked spell cust over her by evil spir
its ami that by the payment of a large
sum this blight could be removed, Miss
Huiiuuli Smith, nu invalid, who lives
with her uncle, Churles Kink, here, gave
to a strange gypsy queen 112(1 that
she might be cured. Toduy the patient
confided in her uncle, who immediately
notified the police.

The Weather

f DONT )

(this mmwm Th Bird
r.iys, ,

fur to--

i mill Satur-

day cooler to
night except near
the coast; north
westerly winds.

(In

Former Justice
Tammany's Man

McCall WiU Make Race for Mayor of
New York and Oaynor Will Run

on an Independent Ticket.

united rniaB ijubf.d wire.
New York, Aug. 22. Pormer Supreme

Court. Justice Kdwnrd K. McCall, chair-

man of the public service commission,
today accepted tho offer of Charles P.

Murphy to become Tammany Hull's
candidate for the nomination for mayor
of New York. This .eliminates Mayor
Gaynor as a possible Tammany candi-
date and he now asserts he .will run on
an independent ticket. The Republicans
have endorsed John Purroy Mitchell for
the mayoralty nomi nation.

McLougldin Takes Three Straight Sets
Troin Philadelphlan iu

Event.

UNITED riiEBS I.tAKF.D Willi.
Newport, U. I., Aug. 22. Maurice C.

McLaughlin, of California, today easily
defeuted William .1. Clot her, of Phila-
delphia, iu the. feature match of the all-

comers tennis championship.' The
scores were (1 11, 7 !, and

John St. radian of San Francisco, de-

feated . II. Whitney, of Boston.
and

BASEBALL STARS WILL PLAY
WITH 0. S. P. TEAM SUNDAY

In the lineup of the ). S. P. 's for
Sunday afternoon's game no the Sena-
tor's grounds, appear the following:
Jack Gregg, catcher, played in Virgin-
ia, league; Kemp, fielder, played ill

Western e league; Henderson,
fielder, played iu Blue Grass league;
Huffman, fielder, played with Monti
al; Thompson, first base, played with
Harvard university; Hill, third, played
with St. Louis Americans, ami Mitchell,
catcher, played with St. Louis Ameri-

cans. Alex, ( heyue will umpire nu l n
fast game is assured.

liNITKD J'llKSB l.KASKD W1HE.

Washington, Aug. 22. Secretary of

State Bryan today warned Provisional
President llueita, of Mexico, General
Carranzu, the rebel lender, and local
Mevxican official at Laboqnillo, that
they would be held personally responsi
ble for the safety of Shirley ('. Hulse,

of Lieutcnaiit-Governo- Rey-

nolds, of Pcnnsvlvauia, who was cap
tured by Mexican rebels two weeks ago.
No news has been received of llulse for
ten davs.

UX1TID PMSI uiaiD wn. I

Quiiicy, HI., Aug. 22. Fire is threat'
euiug the destruction of Quincy this uf
ternoon. One block in the heart of the
retail district is In ruins.

The entire city fire department is

battling with the flames, but the con

flagration is. gaining headway.
Tweuty fivo horses were burned in a

livery stable where the firn started.

nrnll
KuULI Ur ol iAIHu

OF GUNBOAT

Stockholm, Aug. 22. The bat- -

tlcshlp Odea .rammed and sank
the Swedish gunboat I'rd toduy.
The Accident occurred west of the
Island of Hven, while the war- -

ships were engaged iu mimic war- -

fare.
Mn ii.v of the sailors on the Unl

were picked up, but heavy loss of
life is reported. ....

vyA.v

TIIE LARGEST

CIRCULATION

ppirc Twn tiutc " trains and maws

r A-W- i tul I
SANE ISVERDICT

Quebec Physician Makes an Exhaustive Examination of the
Prisoner and Says He Will Report to Immigration Author-

itiesLiberation Without Deportation Now Believed Certain
by Thaw's AttorneysExtraordinary Precautions Taken to

Prevent Escape or Kidnaping of Slayer.

cnubD miss masid wins
.Shorbrooke, Que., Aug. 22. "Harry

K. Thaw is perfectly sane."
This was the dictum here today of Dr.

Jusoph Noel, jail physician, after an ex-

haustive examination of the sluyer of
Stanford White in his cell here. For 4"

minutes Dr. Noel put Thaw through all
Borts oi' tests. His verdict is expected
to bo vitally iniportuut iu Thaw's fight
for freedom.

Dr. Noel said ho had prepared a

to solid to the immigration author-

ities.
"Thaw is as sane ns either you or

I," ho said. "1 have watched him
carefully since his arrival here. Today
t discussed his case with him. Ho
knows more about it than his lawyers
do. There was not an intricate point
that we did not cover. He has a won-

derful analytical mind. There was not
a second but what ho knew what we

wero discussing."

His Lawyers Delighted.
Thaw's lawyers are delighted over

Dr. Noel's report nod believe they will
be Jhdo to convince the Canadian au-

thorities that New York state hus mis

used Thaw. They will appeal to the
British sense of fair play, and believe
this will result iu 'Thaw's liberation
without deportation.

Prosecutor Conger, of Dutchess coun-

ty, New York, refused to tuke Dr.

Noel 's report seriously.
"Dr. Britfon Evans was with Dr.

Noel most of yesterday," Conger said.

"I cannot comment on the case now,

but if Thaw's sanity is to be deter-

mined here, it will lie done by muster
olleuists, and not by u country doe- -

tor."
The report that, Thaw hns been se- -

crctlv released on bail was denied nt

the jail this afternoon.
Fears Rescue Attempted.

Owing to his fear thut a rescue would

be attempted, the givornor of the jail
refused today to permit any visitors to

CAMINEni WILL NOT

UNHID rilISS MDIIKD Will.
Sun Frunciscc, Aug. 22. Despite dec-I-

rat ion h thut ( 'nmliietti, when the lime

came, would plead guilty to the charge
of transporting Lola Norris to Reno for

Immoral purposm, he made a stliteincnt
today that he would rather g(. to jnil
than uttack the character of Miss Nor-

ris, his companiou.

"i would rather go to jail than de-

ny any stutemcut that Lola may make
on the witness stand," he said. "She
Is a good girl, and has treated me right.
I will luit attempt to dispute anything
slip says. She has been fliir with inn
and J propose being fair with her. I

will not, deny my relations with her."

WATSON ACCEPTED

BRIBE OF $500 TO

WORK FOR MEASURE
(IINITIO I'UKSS i.SAsr.n wini.

Washington, Aug. 22. be-

fore the senate lobby iuvitigating com-

mittee today, II. K. Miles, of Kncine,

Wis., former chuirninn of the tnriff
committee of the National Association
of Manufacturers, confirmed tisstimony
by Martin Mullinll thnt he hud paid
former Representative James Watson,
of Indiana, UMI for working to puss the
tariff commission bill In J .

see Thaw. He would not even transmit
a note, saying he intended to take no
chances.

It Is understood, on the other hand,
that Roger OMara, Thaw's Pittsburg
friend, has been nsked to Bend two of
his huskiest strong arm meu hero to
guard Thaw against any attempt at
kidnaping by the emissaries of New
York state.

Thut party here which is eager to
send Thaw back to Matteawan is bit-

terly asserting thnt Thaw's friends are
exerting political prcssuro at (Htawn to
gain their ends. They point out the
fact that every lawyer Thaw hns hired
Is a Conservative. That party controls
tho Dominion government, although
Quebec is a Liberal province.

No Law to Back Request.
Washington, Aug. 22. Secretary of

Labor William B. Wilson today tele-

graphed Acting Governor Olynu, of
New York, that he is unable to find
any lnw under which the United States
government can nsk Cunadi to deport
Harry Thaw. lie said: "I nm advised
t'i't st: (in have already ii.icu taken by
the state department to bring the mat-

ter to Cunriilu's attention through the
ordinary diplomatic chunnols."

Secretary of State Bryan sttid that,
under the present, treaties, Canada can-

not compel Thaw's deportation and
that, extradition Is the only method by

which he may bo returned to New York.

Vermont's .Governor Asked.

Albany, N. Y'., Aug. 22. Acting Gov-

ernor llynn today telegraphed the fol-

lowing message to the governor of Ver-

mont:

"I am informed that the Canadian
authorities will deport Harry Thnw to
Vermont about Wednesday next. I re-

quest that, you have him apprehended
immediately and hold awaiting a

S. B. Cook Sustains Painful Injuries
: While Riding on Wheel and Car

Owner Loses Control.

A young man by tho name of S. H.

Ciok was thrown from his bicycle to

the road by un auto this morning, near

Turner, and sustained several painful

injuries. Tho boy's hoed was badly

lacerated, and Dr. Burtley, of this city,

wus culled to lend medical aid. Tho

driver of the unto lost control of the
machine, ami ran over the young man
who was riding a wheel iu the road iu

front of the unto.

ls

Testifying
Miles asserted that Mullinll, who

started as a messenger boy for the N.

A. M., worked his way up to a field
agency. Miles , insisted, however, that
former President Van Cleave, of the .V.

A. M was a fri I of union lubor.
" Ye", he was," commented A member

of the committee, "and he showed his
friendship by trying to send a score or
more union leaders to jail."


